Food frequency questionnaires FFQ and hour dietary recall have been widely used by nutrition epidemiologists to estimate the food and nutrient intake of the general public. However, the most accurate method currently for measuring food intake is by weighing the food and keeping a dietary record DR . No method is able to accurately measure nutrient intake without error. Minimizing measurement error is the key element in the successful elucidation of nutrient assessment in nutritional epidemiological studies .
Most errors in the assessment of nutrient intake from DR occur when the subjects assess the amounts of food they consume . Weighing accuracy is a major source of error. It is difficult for subjects to weigh food accurately because some foods were weighed when they contained refuse parts such as vegetables with skin, fish with viscera and scales etc.. Some foods were too light to weigh such as seaweed, or instant coffee etc.. The accuracy of estimating portion sizes also causes errors . It is difficult for subjects to estimate the portion sizes of some foods, particularly additional foods e.g. seasoning even
with the use of a quantification tool, such as food models, pictures, or photographs . Sometimes food information on portion size is incomplete or not available, especially from subjects who ate out , . When information about portion size was missing, the subjects would be asked again about individual portion sizes. If individual portion size could not be found, standard por tion sizes were used . Errors occurred when researchers estimated por tion sizes using standard por tion sizes, as well as when the subjects estimated the portion sizes by themselves , , .
Some studies have reported advantages in using photographs to help subjects assess portion sizes , ,
, and the other studies have reported when subjects took pictures of their meals and snacks instead of just written records the additional information was useful , . However, the advantages of photographic evidence to estimate the kinds and amounts of food with DR have not been clearly defined. We asked the subjects to take photographs before and after each meal while keeping a -day dietary record DR in this study as part of the nutritional survey of the National Institute for Longevity Science-Longitudinal Study of Aging NILS LSA . Well-trained dietitians estimated the kinds and amounts of food intake using the DR, and photographs, if necessary .
The purpose of this study was to clarify the following two points; the reported food portions by the subjects were initially categorized into six reporting style categories weighed, repor ted by por tion size, dish or food name only, erroneously reported, unreported, and leftover and further subdivided into three subcategories depending on the meal style dishes, foods, or seasoning , and we compared the advantage of photographs among the categories; and the kinds and amounts of food unreported by the subjects and nutritional intake from unreported food because the results from showed the impor tance in using photographic evidence for er ror correction of unreported food by the subjects.
METHODS Subjects
The subjects were a part of the participants of the first wave examination of the NILS LSA. The NILS LSA is a comprehensive population-based longitudinal study of aging, which started in . The participants were stratified by both age and sex, and were selected randomly from resident registrations in the city of Obu and town of Higashiura, Aichi in Japan. The numbers of men and women recruited were similar and the baseline age was to years, with similar numbers of participants in each decade s, s, s, s . The participants of the first wave examination included , men and women and they were followed up biennially. All participants gave their informed consent before they participated in the study. Details of the study purpose, design, and examination procedures have been described elsewhere .
The subjects in this study were men . . by the subjects henceforth referred to as dish or food name only ; d the food names and the amounts of food that were erroneously reported by the subjects henceforth referred as to erroneously reported ; e the food names and the amounts of food that were unreported from the reports by the subjects henceforth referred as to unreported ; and f the food names and the amounts of food that were leftover by the subjects henceforth referred as to leftover . We used the subcategor y before to denote those food portions that were recorded previously. We used manuals to estimate the kinds and amounts of food if necessary when the dietitians coded the usual 3 DR and Photo& 3 DR .
Food and nutrient intake from usual 3DR and Photo&
DR
The food was divided into food groups and the averages of food and nutrient intakes were calculated according to the fifth edition of the Standard Tables of Foods Composition in Japan . Food intakes were calculated after converting cooked amounts into raw amounts. 
Data Analysis

RESULTS
During the recording period, the subjects took .
. pictures in total before eating; . . , after eating;
. Table 4 The numbers of foods unreported by the subjects in the usual 3 DR, and food intakes from unreported foods
Numbers of unreported food
The ratio of unreported food numbers where they were used after cooking. The usage depended on the individual preferences of the subjects. If the subjects have unique preferences for food, and these preferences are not generally accepted i.e., mayonnaise added to rice or a generous sprinkling of soy sauce on ever y dish, etc the photographs might be more useful to correct the food intakes than that of typical Japanese subjects taken from manuals. The seasonings and spices applied as an addition might be difficult to correct without the ratios of unreported food intake to total food intake in the usual 3DR were high for seaweed . and fruit . .
Nutrient intake from unreported foods by the subjects are shown in Table . Salt intake from unreported foods was . of the total. More than of some nutrients in the Photo& 3 DR were derived from unreported foods fat; . , TDF; . , calcium; . , iron;
. , vitamin A; . , vitamin E; . , niacin; . , and vitamin C; . .
DISCUSSION
We conducted this study to clarify the advantages of taking photographs to estimate the kinds and amounts of food in DR. It may be useful to correct the DR with photograph because about of foods in the DR were found to be recorded inaccurately or unreported.
As for the advantages of the photographs, this study clarified two things. First, the photographs were used to overcome variations in the repor ting styles of food amounts by the subjects. When the amount of food in a meal as reported with inaccurate data as dish or food name only by the subjects, more than half of the records were corrected using the photographic evidence. Almost all erroneously repor ted , unrepor ted excluding seasonings and spices , and leftover foods were corrected with the photographs. However, the photographs would be less important if the subjects supplied accurate data on the amounts of meals as weight or portion size . In practice, weight was only supplied for half of the foods comsumed, and dish or food name only or were in near to the border line. We should try to get these nutrient intakes more accurately from the DR.
We considered the effect of unreported food because it accounted for about of the final data in our study.
Vegetables were often applied as garnish with main dishes and it was easy to forget reporting them. Seasonings and spices, especially additional seasoning and spices, were also frequently unreported. The ratio of unreported seaweed and nuts and seeds were slight in total unreported food numbers, but the rates of unreported foods in those food groups were higher than those of other food groups.
We should ask the subjects to report seaweed and nuts and seeds intake more carefully than other foods. The rate of nutrient intake from unreported food to the total nutrient intake as less than for all nutrients, but the rate of salt intake from unrepor ted foods to the total . , in Japanese nabe-mono a one-pot dish cooked at the table, and all family members eat it together were difficult to correct with photographs alone. It was also difficult assess salt intake information from this method. The use of an instant camera also made it easy to take the pictures meals if the subjects went eat to out, but it was difficult to grasp the leftover food or the refill food from the photographs. Other previous studies have described almost the same problems , , .
As for eating out, the middle-aged group years;
. . times per three days tended to eat out more frequently than older-aged group years; . . ;
p< . in our study. However, there was no significant difference in the number of photographs middle-aged;
. . , older-aged; . . , p= . . This suggests that photographs might be useful if the subjects took photographs at most meal times, and the utility of the photographs might be independent of the where the subjects ate and the age of the subjects. Wang et al , .
reported that a new dietary instrument Wellnavi ; hand-held personal digital assistant with camera and mobile telephone card might be a convenient instrument for evaluating dietar y intake, and the method could be considered as a useful assessment instrument to assist researchers in dietary data collection. However, some food items, particularly some additional foods to major foods seasoning, salad dressing, margarine, and cooking oil etc. , could not be visualized separately from a low resolution digital photo and might contribute to the low correlations for salt, vitamin E, saturated fatty acid, etc. It was suggested that the information on standard additions for foods might be needed to better estimate the intakes of sodium and other nutrients. The current study combined recorded information and photographic information of food. The DR with photographs applied in our study might be a useful method as well as photographic dietar y assessment, Wellnavi , or the other multimedia dietary assessment tools .
Our study has several limitations. First, some subjects could not take the photographs or could not take photographs well. The numbers of excluded subjects were not dependent on age older-aged; n= , middle-aged; n= in our study. Whether the photographs can be taken or can be taken well might be dependent on the motivation to participate in the study.
Second, subjects worried about the appearance of their meal, which may have subconsciously influenced them in food selection. Though this problem is not limited to our method alone, one of the general problems of DR with photographs has on the subjects meal preparation decisions greatly affects the validity of the study.
We would like to study of the utility of the cell phone cameras, or digital cameras, instead of the disposable camera in the near future. These devices were not widespread at the time when we conducted this study. It is also Vol.
No.
important to study the cost efficiency of this photograph method, and to assess the handling or maintenance of the DR recording data and or photographs.
CONCLUSION
Photographs may be useful to collect or improve 3 DR information in the following points.
Photographs may be useful to estimate values for inaccurately data in the 3 DR such as erroneously reported, unreported, or leftover dish or foods by the subjects.
Photographs may be useful to estimate the intake of vegetables and seasonings, which were unreported relatively frequently by the subjects.
